
rid best served dining rooms in the0
city and meals are only 25 cents.

'

The mercantile hu Rinnan unnn tn
be opened in the Thomas block will
be a groat oouveuleioe to Want Sid
traders.

The Modford Flouring Mills will

Our Mill has been running for
the past month exclusively on
Inside and Outside
Finish Lumber and Mouldings.

.meats are sevoral special orders for
tine surreys aud buggies. One of the
handsomest vehicles on the floor Is a
road wagon. This vehicle is one
built for use. It is light but strong,
with rubber tires, and as carefully
upholstered as a set of furniture.
It's a beauty and no mistake. Mr,
D. T. Lawton, the resident manager,
informed The Mail reporter that the
outlook for the spring trade was ex-

cellent, aud added, mltit the rain
comes, which is now promised, thore
will be the greatest crops this couutry
has ever known, aud then it will be
fun to do business." The company

hereafter be operated by olectrio
power, a thirty-hors- e power motor
having been Installod thore this week.

D. B. RuBsell, the confectioneryHigh Grade Shoe Making
consists not merely in a composition of materials

man ever anxious to be abreast of
the times has installed an electric
motor for the purpose of driving the
machinery necessary in his candy
making and ice cream freezing.

81300.00 takes 103 aorea of land

We are now better prepared
than ever to accommodate the
trade.

is now carrying a larger stock of
goods than ever, the demand having
made it necessary all of wbioh tells
a good story for Mr. Lawton, the

in Josephine comity, 70 acres of
which is creek bottom, and a one-ha-

interest in GO inches of water. One
good orchard with choioe fruit trees,
together with farm tools aud some
stook. (No. 303.) Write to Joseph

firm ho represents, the goods they
handle, and tbe prosperity of Southern
Oregon.

Mrs. M. A. Brooks has special

Moss the real estate acent. Grants
Pbbs, Oregon. t

shaped over an attractive last.
It is a science an art.

Scientific principles underline with
absolute certainty the construction
of the " FLORSHEIM " shoe. It
is made over an elaborate as-

sortment of 200 foot-for- lasts,
insuring a perfect fit for any foot.

The dignified appearance, the
comfort and service derived from

Sam Geary, of Elk creek, having
noticed an item In these columes

Carload of

Portland-Hig- h Grade-Ceme- nt

now on hand
last week about the growth of alf-

alfa on I. B. Macdouald's farm.

sale 011 nouse plants evory baturaay.
ill-2t--

F. W. Gaines, a gentleman who
came here last fall from Eastern
Washington, has leased the White
- Thomas block, corner West Seventh

near Table Bock, sends The Mail a
specimen from his place on Elk
oreok. The growth is remarkable forand, u streots, and will put in a
this time of year, the stalks beingstock of groceries aud will also

lueteen inches in length.carry staple goods in other lineB,
I have for sale thoroughbred Plv- -While Mr. Guinea realizes the fact

that his place of business will be moucu hock eggs, ror mty cents per
setting of fifteen eggs. Leave orders
witu Coleman & Co., at Phoenix, orlittle out of the range of the bulk of

tbe city's trade, still he hopes, by
putting iu a good stock and keeping

the "FLORSHEIM" shoe warrant your serious
consideration.

VAN DYKE'S
W. Wolters, at Talent, Orogou.
E. Conelaud. Talent. Oreuou.

Agents for
American Steel and Wire

Company's Fence
And the

Ehvood Fence

it fresh, to get a liberal sprinkling of
W. Stringer, a gentleman who ar'trade. Mr. Gainos has also purchased

jthe furniture and fittings of Hotel rived in Medford about six weeks ago,
from the East, has rented the T. 11.Hart and about the 20th of this mouth
Moore buildings, corner West Seventhwill assume charge thereof; P. J,
and F streets and will put in a stock
of grocerios, Mr. Moore is now mak

Xalley, the present proprietor of tho
hotel, expects to go East soon, where

ing some changes about the placeMrs. Nalley, who will accompany We are here to please you-a- nd
opera house last Friday evening was
a success both socially and financial-

ly. The title of the affair was a "Co
preparatory to his occupancy.him, bas an interest in a large estate

wbioh is now being settled. Fifty-eigh- t acres of Bear creek
bottom. All set to apple trees. you save money when you buyA few thousand eood shakes fornundrum Lunch," the menu being

arranged so that it required some

J. H Butler, Funeral
'Director, with Medford
Fu rn iture Co., House
furnishers and Under- -
takers. Day 'Phone
Main 353, Night Phone
Main 1 15

sale. Brown & Crystal, Price moo. White & Trowbridge,
real estate agents, Medford, Ore.little eingeuuity to figure out just from us.L. E, Hoover is in receipt of news

C. E. Wilkinson, through thefrom Mrs. Hoover, stating that none
agency of W. T. York, has sold lot 10,of the leading surgeons of St. Louis

what a persou was to get from a given
order. The errors in judgment made
by the diners were sources of consid-
erable merriment on the part of the

block 13, in Southwest Medford towould agree to operate upon her for
D. Spofford, for a considerationthe relief of a throat trouble with

whioh she has been af Hie tod for severCITY HAPPENINGS.
of 850. Mr. Spotford wijhin a few
hours thereafter sold tho same piece
of property to 0. H. P. Vories for $75.

al months. They considered the risk
too hazardous. Mrs. Hoover will

Mrs. E. E. Gore, teacher ol muticundoubtedly return home, but may

other people at the table, who in most
oases were the subject of equally
funny mistakes. The attendance was

very good, but not as good as it
should have been, considering the
good cause and the especially tooth
some lunch furnished by the ladies.
The net prooeeds wore $05, which wilt

Mason syetom. Childreu taught in- -.
visit relatives in Texas before doing

' J. A. Ward la having bis resi-

dence northwest of Medford, near the
Mo An drew farm, entirely remodelled,

Uividually or in classes. Medford,
Oregon,The many friends of the lady will

regret to learn of her sad condition, The Iowa Lumber & Box Co.,and whencoinpleted it will be one of
the most convenient, modern country
residences in the valley. The plans

wore' busy a little while this week onand will hope there may still bo
chance for recovery.bo used iu putting up a fountain in

the city park. Right here The Mail ush order for 5000 boxes from Cali
Plenty 25c beds at the new Hotel fornia. Tbe business is growing rightwishes to say that too much credit liart. ,

along, and liko everyone else iu Mod- -

include a tower on the westernside,
porches and bay windows, where for-

merly ordinary windows were placed,
cannot be given to the members of Hubbard Brothers, tho implement ford they have about as much busi-

ness as they can conveniently haudlo.
this club for the work they have done
toward the city park. From a l(po

nion, aro expecting dally three car- and upon the south side, a porch and
balcony from which an exceptionally loads of wugons, buggies, mowing ma Guaranteed Forest Reserve serintato patch" with a few trees scattered chines aud farming implements. Thegood view of the valley and the city for sale, in large or small quantities,

by Frank E. Alley, upstairs over Landthrough it, they have, by constant oxtra acreage of graiu put in this sea-so- u

bas caused a demand for farmeffort, succeeded in transforming itof Med ford may be bad. The house
stands upon an elevation overlooking Office, Roseburg, Oregon. Will place

Bamefor purchasers.machineiy, which is very gratifying
into the beginning, at least, of a
handsome park. Within a short timethe valley and gives one of the tin est

H. C. Shipp, formerly of Yaukoe Weeks & Bakerto people in their line of business,

edging saw. Tho injured man was
brought to Modford aud the wound
was dreHeod by Dr. Pickol. It was
found that all tho tendons on the
back of tho hand wore sovored, as was

it will be a pleasant placo in which to
We have no kick coming," remark creek, was in Medford Tuesday. Mr.

Shipp has recently removed to Phoe

- views to be found in this vicinity.
R. W Gray is the contracting build-

er, and I. A. Palmer is the archetect.
' P. W. Uaines will assume manage

ed one of the firm, "In a bu suets waypass a few hours during the heat of
summer. Lawns have been planted,
walks laid out, the fountain in the

nix and part of his business in Medand we are looking for trade to get also the bone of tho middle linger.ford was to havo the address of his 1
Undertakers
and

bettor later on." Tbojloctor is of tho opinion that homent of Hotel Hart about loth to 20th
Mail changed to his new location.inst., when he will make a great

center "is designed to embrace the
comfort as well as the beauty of the Wanted Good work team. Not

lie didn't want to miss any copies.etrort to treat the public properly. loss than 1200 pounds. Mares pre EmbalmersBlue nrinte of tow neb In mans.park, and by the time this energetic
club of ladies is through with it, Med- -

ferred. Inquire or address Mail
oMce.There will be a special meeting of showing all vacant land, fifty cents

each. For reliable information conford will have a park of which the The Danielson boys W. O. andmembers of Olive Rebekah Lodge, of
this city, on Friday evening of this lerninz Government land write to MEDFORD, OREGONO. P. 'have purchased a d In Frank E. Alley. Abstractor, Rosoburg.l

oitizens of the town may well be

proud. The ladies of the club request terest in the Medford Foundry and Oregon .week. The lodge will be visited, olfl
1 cially, upon, this occasion of the vice- Machine Shops, from Messrs. Gault &

will be ablo to save the hand.
A snap. House aud lot for $000.

Soe W. T. York.
Bort Jijsque, foreman at tho Gorso"-lin-o

planing mill iu this city, and
Mrs. Laura MoKlroy, of Grants Pass,
were married in Medford Tuesday
evening, by Rov. W. K. Uoode, at
tbe revoreud gentleman's home, on
North C street. The newly married
couple will reside in Modford.

Free Methodist services will bo
conducted in rooms in the Adklna
block, commencing Friday evening of
this week and continuing over Sun

The Mail to express their apprecia-
tion of the kindness of those who a A breeze whioh must nave been

piesident of the Rebekah assembly of Cook. Although there has.never been Game will be culled at 2:30 p. m.sisted in making the supper a success.the state. The lodge team bas been first cousin to a Kansas zephyr circu-
lated through Southern Oregon Sun-

day. Telegraph and telephoue wires,
and especially to Mr. Miller and hit-

a great flourish of trumpets about
this business, it has been increasing
right along. Both the new partners insecure awnings and signs and things

A special train will be.run fromJack-souvill-

Madame Alisbma, the most won-
derful palmist and trance medium in
the entire west, has arrived in tho
city and is located at Mrs, Mattie

orchestra for the musio furnished,
The Hotel Hartjwith the new man

agement will be one of the most popu
are meobanics. and with the two

movable in geneal Buffered somewhat.older owners, makes four people in

practicing the floor work for several
1 weeks and this will be gone through

with for the inspection of the vice
president. It is said that Med ford 'a
team has the work as nearly perfect
as it is possible to get It, and, this
being the case, members will be given
a rare 'treat Friday night. There will

lar hotels in the state soon. ll-3- t Beeson & Huger, Talent Nurserythe company who are competent to do
men, are prepared to fill orderB forThe Mitohell-Lewi- s & Staver Co. almost any kind ot machine work. fruit trees in any quantity, for com met
ctal orchards. , tf.has added a shed to their building Just reveived a carload or sash and

20x75 feet iu size, with the ends of
-- Wm. Ulrlch on Tuesday sold hisioore, and screen doors. J. H. Cham

bers, Medford. 16: tfbriok. This shed will be used for
storing wagons and vehicles of var residence property on South D street

to Miss Lizzie Kincaid, of CentralGeo. L. Davis this week received

day evening. Rev. R. H. Dollarhido,
district elder, will conduct the ser-
vices, assisted by Rev. W. E. Uoode,
the resident pastor.

Tho thlrty-hors- powor eleotrlo
motor for tho A. A. DuvIb flouring
mill arrived this week and will be in-

stalled just, as soon as suitable)
transformer arrives.

J. H. Chambers Is putting hi
about a dozen carloads of lumber
filling bis yard chock-o-bloc- as it
woro.

ious kinds, which they are unable to

brooks' lodging nouso, corn or u ana
Bth streets. Private parlors upstairs.
See hand bills. Tho Madame will be
with us but a short time and it would
be well to cnll at once. Hours, 9:30
a.1 m. to 0:30 p. m., daily; bIbo Sun-
days.

S. C. Swagerty, au employe at the
Iowa Lumber & Box Co.'s saw mill,
had tho back of his left hand badly
lacerated on Tuesday of this week,
by allowing it to bo caught by an

Point, for a consideration of $050,through the Mitchell-Le- iB & Staver
Co., a specially made Westcott spiderkeep in the main building, owing to

The transfer was made through the

be other entertainment. Every mem-

ber of the order is urged to be .in at-

tendance.
Dr. Goble'a office is in Butler's

jewelry store, where he may be found
every Saturday.

The,- social given by the ladles of
the Lewis aud Clark club at Wilson's

the Increase In stock. A carload ol surrey, whioh is just about the swell
agency of W. T. York.

vehicles wbb received Tuesday of thi est thing on wheel b3 in this city. The
Shearer & Smylie, General drayvehicle is highly finished throughout.week and two more are expected it

a short time. Among these ship Ing. Household moving. All kinds of
with rubber tires, the finest of up wood for sale.
bolstering and everything that goes F. M. Childreth and family andto make a complete vehicle.

J. K. Wiltham, formorly of Chandler,
Wanted A eirl for con end bouse Oklahoma, have become residents of

work. Good VHges. Apply at oitico
of Medford Mail. Medford, for a time, at least. They

have rented the Urown property inPAY YOUSAYINGS BANKS G. M. Moore and Fred Patterson
two Medford youug men, have opened
a clothes cleaning aud pressing cstab

3 PER CENT ON WHAT YOU ushmeut on rorth (J stieet, nearSAVE!
X idiot's market They only started
business a few days ago, but aro meet

East Medford.

Butler, the watchmaker bas any-

thing you want iu the way of a Seth
Thomas clock or an Elgin or Waltham
watch. ,

Chas. i, Gay has sld bis moat
market business in Central Point to
K. Li. Farra. Air. Ony will probably
become a resident of Modford, while
ho is looking for a business opening.

ing with greater success than they
hud dared to anticipate. They aro

"Real Shirts for Ladies."
Pongees and Crapes in various colors and effects.

New Shirts for Men.
Linen (wide pleats) piped in black and red off'eefs, 1.50

Plain (every fibre pure linen), cuffs attached, $2.00

Tans, with black and blue effects, cuffs attached, $1.00

Black and White effects, cuffs attached, (a swell
Shirt) $1.25

Tans with red, black and blue effects $1.25

turning out good work and aro doin.I Pay You 2 1- -2 Per Cent
on What You Spend it at a reasonable price.

51000.00 takes 100 acres all creek
bottom land, 30 acres under cultiva
tion and fenced, with living wnter.
' iood seven-roo- hoiipe aud good

If you want hair or hair goods go
to Ij. L. lieame at tbe Bazaar. 10 tf.

Mrs, Mary Brown, a pioneer of!
Southern Oregon, died at the home of,
her daughter, Mrs. C. C. McClondon,

burn : nlentv of saw timber. .No,

102.) Write, Joseph Moss, tbe Keul
Haute Agent.

Thursday evening KIka from all
over the cOHst assembled at Ashland

of Gold Hill, lout week; aged olghty-uigh- t

years and seven months.
Horses of all description for sale

Nash LI very StHbles.

A. J Stevens is putting In a Inm-ho- r

vnrd In Hoiithwest Medford. and

to Institute lodge No. Oil, B. P, O,

B. Elaborate preparations had boon

It Will Pay You to Buy
Groceries,
Dishes

and Feed
of me. I guaran-
tee satisfaction in
every deal

WHERE?made by the local KIka for the oeca

siou. George C. Blakely, deputy ox
alted ruler, was tbe instituting officer.

Don't lorL'et to notice B. X. Hu

teams are now hauling lumber from!

the saw mill, weat of Jacksonville.
Born To Mr. and Mrs. Arch

Spence, of Wolf creek, March 5, 11)05,

an eight-poun- girl.

r's display winJow. It vrill in tores'
vou.

"THE TOGGERY"
(Of Course)

The only store in tho city that carries tho

"Lewis and Clark," and "1905," neckwear.

Kvery body who has patronized
rhe Palace dining room is Haying all Jacksonville and Medford ball

teams will piny at the Medford grounds
on Hunday, March 10th. Tbe game
will bo a warmly contested one. asO. D. OWEN

manm-- of complimi'Mtarj words for
tbe menu of that plnce, and the
courotouo and kind attention given
them. This is one of the prettiest the winning team v 111 got ws))


